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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 5, 1887.
REAL RUT A TE.MKETitras Atrn ivrasinm

muRÔNTÛ" waiters' Âai6cÏATro522 
J, No*t meeting Tuesday. April 5th. at their 

rooms. IÎ* York strcet. city.
Â brr. association.

Notice is hereby .given that In pnzstuuice of 
the bylaw in that behalf the annual general 
meeting of the Association will be 3iela at the

^**--2r&sagj&x
jy cosnpartson. The remains of Mark
me have not yet been found.

o JARVIS—BRICK—Nine rooms. 32 feet 
" frontage, for sale. Robert Beaty «

DENOVSCINO J/ftfK

-;£x.
The Board of Trade Iwt 

yesterday , afternoon for the election of new 
raemtm. The attempt of a member to 
“stuff” the ballot box by depositing two baUots 
enlivened the proceedings,'the Wore dignified 
members, however, censuring the culprit. 
These members wme duly.elected: W 
Maokfty, capitalist; W. A. Grant, builds 
P. JiaklisMt, at Bckhardl, Kyle* On.i James 
Worthington, capitalist; Mr. Farley, con
tractait T. H. Cleghorn, fruit merchant. 
~Mr. G, A. Chapman reported that the dele
gates appointed tb interview the Government 
with reference to the deepening of the canal « 
had been informed by the Ministers that the 
subject would be carefully considered.

A notice of motion was given by Mr. G. 
M. Rose to approve o| the gratuity bylaws 
•a amended by the members in March last.

President Ince reported from the council 
that this body was in favor of ft different plan

fdrgiven. From this a eulogy of Mr.Jbsnrier’s \ a DISASTER AT IMS

high for Liberal supjmrt. , ; Inqmsou. April 4^-Thvk^riiomihh at 7.10
The JsMItr. The evidence so far elicitodin the Montreal" \he£m at Lang's mill ga™ way and the water

Whs committee of the council having charge police investigation goes to show that mem- 0Mn® dow“ witb * ru*h- The “W” “ situated 
* the Queen’s jubilee appear unable to come ben of the force did as they liked, when they in a small creek which empties into the 
to a conclusion on the made of celebration in did anything. The supposition that police- Thames River, and the dam was located about 
Toronto. The World does not think that men and detectives are impeccable,hai had an eighth of Afflilo. UP the creek. The water 
voting a sum Of Blohey for a Sick Children’s full fling in Montreal for years. The conse- rushed through the mill yard and engine 
Hospital it suitable for the occasion. The quenceeof that delusion should be a warning hphae *• m‘l>- a.om'» I^ng-street, on 
bharitiee it Toronto ait numerous, and most to authorities elsewhere who me*r be dispoeed -*i*h ,**• 0o"t,*'n,'
— th« buildings have been constructed by to take the word for the deed. «. a* h^Tlraw.. f„„ th«

STi£S.Î,-8jSS5r*5S a* s»***, is* ft*. Æ
pelled duwTîhe, have .no.He, on the Island àt pment constituted, and threaten. to start way from it, foundation and was carried 
and the General Hoemtal i. also open to them. k P»P” “ «moved totally from the Influences bodily down the stream with its living freight,

sessB&s saiîf®* a
It makes a break in Our charitable system, 
which has hitherto worked well, and forma a 
bad precedent for the future. No one would 
have thought of giving a Urge sum of moo tv 
tor this purpose but for the jubilee.

We are called upon to rejoice over the 
•ftieth yeerof the Queen’s glorious and benef
icent raign, marked, as Mr. Gladstone hae 
'totely shown, by an enormous advance ia the 
prosperity and happiness of the British people, 
and Canadien» Will do it joyfully and heartily.
But how? The celebration in England 1, fixed 
tor June 21 and it is a pretty idea that the 
whole Empire should rejoice on the same day.
Bot we baye one Canadian holiday on May 
M and a second on July 1. Two holi
days within a week are out of the question.
The jubilee should evidently be held on 
Jane 21 which should be called Dominion Day 
lor this year only. Or the jubilee might be 
celebrated in connection with Dominion Day 

July L But a Queen’s Birthday on May 
H a jubilee on June 21 and a Dominion Day 
an July 1 would be too much. What 
can wo dn to accentuate the jubi
lee! The military are always with us.
There might be a march and review of all the 
available troope in the morning. Loyal 
speeches in the park or elsewhere might follow 
in the afternoon. The opportunity for 
oratory is a grand cue. Fireworks might go 
eff in the park in the evening. The es pens# 
of all this would be within bounds and the 
people at large Would enjoy themeelvee. The 
orators should fie carefully selected, should 
have ample time for preparation and ho 
prosing should be permitted. The fireworks 
should be good pf their kind but should not 
be too numerous nor be delayed till late at 
night.

GAB EJV1..

a CondemnatoryTHB TORONTO WORLD BOWDEN&CO. !
up «fThe Beard of Tof a

IT <k>.. «1 King east.__________________.
i3t i#H. MALLOC,H & CO. have a nuuibeh of 
inLe valuable building lota for sale in the 
West End on Bathurst, Markham and Bfoor- 
streete. also on Euclid and Manning-avenues. 
For brick or stone buildings only. A. It. Mal- 
loch & Co„ 4 Toronto-street,
A CHOICE UST of Fruit. Grain, Stock and 
A. dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
prjvjnsial cokbty maps, comprised in«S»..Sütf&SïSK
Sc Co., 50 Adolftfde-fltroet east. Toronto.
1JUILDING LOTS on Bloor, Bathurst, Huron 
13 and King-slreets.Gladstone-avenuc. Man
ning-avenue and Mod toon-avenue. C. C. 
Baines. 23 Toronto-street.

in
Tl^BSDAY MORNING, ARIL t ft spftoiel meeting

EngOffer the following lot» ia
IPursuit Alter Happiness. Ban!■ <

^OA-CORNER LORN BAND DUNN-AVfc ™ " 

®Q0—DOWLING-AVE.—Koet slie.

HEAD OFFICE, No. 15 TORONTO-STREET, 
TORONTO.

ON TUESDAY. APRÏE" 12, 1887, AT THE 
HOUR OF 2 P.M.,

B tut
tililliam awtsfœœ

tured. _________ _______________ 2f«
—Rev. J. MoLaurte,,. Oabftdien Baptist 

Missionary to India, writes : During our stay 
in Canada we hove Used Dr.Tbomas' Eclec- 
tric Qil with very great satisfaction. We are 
now returning to India, and would like very 
nmoh to take some with us, for our Own use 
and to give to the diseased heathen.

' chiBer; H. DÔwmNGAVE.-West side. day

business. Holders of narticipatory policies and 
members, equally withjsharenolder* take part 
in the business of the meeting.

216»
-MARION-ST.$18 115.

ch—Pearson-AVE.*18 v buyi
J. K, MACDONALD.

Managing Director.
* ■ flrmi-L0RNB-AV8.$25 1371tnaAt, a a hob.

~À LLANÏL DBNoVaN. BartLster. SdHcltor, 
A. Notary, etc. OIBce,7 Mlllichaiiip's Build- 
mgs, 31 Adelaldc-strect cost, Toronto. 1-4-6 

A D. PERUY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc,— 
A, Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star IJfo offices, 32 Wei-

e in two part* eue being de- 
egraents and the other wee car- 
end todged on the main tradk of 
an Pacific Railway. One 

of . the tenement» was occupied by 
Jfobn Bowman, wife and three children 
and hit father, and of the six Mr. and 
Mrt. Bowman, one chijd and Mr. Bowman 
were saved. One girl about 6 years pf age waS 
found drowned, and one boy 14 years old ie 
missing. .The negt part of the row waa oo- 
"jiwk.Mr. McLean, a cooper, yd bis son 
about 18 years old. The son was found dead 
on a pile of railroad ties and cordwtiod which

Toronto. March 28,1887.__________

■fclMfcST. METHODIST tlllECH,

SACRED CONCERT. 

THURSDAY. APRIL 14th.

TldSb^can be'obtathSa™ NmdhetasS'e and 

SuckBuga'-
-jpiVAHtSELIST PKEACni.NC.

OCCIDENT BALL,

n and Bathurst streets, thisTUBSDAY 
at 8 O'clock, on the Second Coming 

of Christ. ,
Admission free. All are Invited.
Subject—“The Parable of the Ten Virgins.”

/ v lu.itt UI'P.KA IIOLVK.
VJT O. B. Sheppard, • •

WEEK APRIL 4TB.
Matinee Friday anil Saturday, the Comic 
Opera Sensatipn of England and America,

“ERMINIE”

-SORAURBN-AVE. cl
$30

m

StllX Raw Italian cabinet Permed.
Rohe, April 8.—Th* formation of a new 

cabinet has been virtually accomplished. 
Signor Depretis becomes Minister of Foreign 
Affairs; Signor Crispi,Minister of the Ulterior; 
Signor Viale, Minister of Wari Signor 
Zeanardelli. Minister of Justice, and Signor 
Saraeo, Minister of Pnblic Works. Iu tile 
other departments the présent members retain 
their portfolios. . ..............

4 s
stock 

' cariai 
» soldi4theThe proposal to remove the headquarter* of 

the National League from Dublin to Loudon 
recalls the historical feet that Irish agitator, 
have flways been allowed a greater degree of 
latitude in any other section of the Empire 
than their own. À man may say or do with 
impunity in Britain what would cost him bis 
liberty in Ireland. _______

—8T. CLARKN8-AVK.
«9000 In all parlât at 1!

240lington -fttreopenst. Toronto.
c«oN™.
Money to loan on real estate. 
Atoitnnder Cameron.

NortlTTOU8E8 FROM 9000 to 

$26.50-HUXLE Y-BT.

^2Q-PEARSON-AVE.-Very cheap.

Pi1for conducting the election». They regarded 
this as a matter of detail, which it was unneces
sary to bring before the whole board. The

hold
Alfred B. Cameron.

* VANNIFF fc.tJANNIFF. Barristers. Holiic- 
torg etc.. 36 Toronlo strcet, Toronto. J.

jfVHAItr.KHTcuKlrroN McDonald. Bon
Vy rlster, solicitor, oonvoyoncer, etc.. Equity 
Cnaniburs, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
Bt reels.
Fl A. O'SUlEtYAjiT—Barrister, Solicitor, 
JLF. Notary, etc. SO Toronto-street. Toronto. 
gJibWARl) MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor 
Jli 65 Klng-streot oast, Toronto. 
IJiULLERTÔR. COOK & MILLER, Burrls- 
r ten, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

/“I ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
XT Convoyancci'S, etc. Building nnd Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-strect. G. W. G bote.
A. J. Flint. _______________________________
n W. BADGEItOW ic DO., tiarrislera, So- 
XT. Heitors, etc., Ontario Hall, 50 Chiiroh-sL 

G. w. Badoeiiow. John Carson.
rt‘ li.'ATctNbsteY'.SitTlstor, Solicitor, Coil- 

voyanccr, cLc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers. Toronto-stroot. Toronto,

1report Wa, adopted.
Aid. McMillan brought Op_tlie Gas Com

pany’s bill noW before the Legislator#, and 
Hie measure was roundly denounced by John 
Hallam, Hugh Blain and others. M f. liai lam 
eharactvrued the majeurs as roe practically

D.e Mat-
igorous speech in defease of 

the measure. Mr. J. Friastroan and Mr. 
Hugh Blain moved that in the opinion of this 
board it would not be in the internal of the 
oily that the Consumer*' Gas Company should 
be granted the privilege* asked for from the 
Legislature. The resolution was adopted, 
with one dissenting voice, that of Mr. Mat

ai 15i—7 mid
••e, it wa* Fiiifui r

—Of coarse it was I He tried one remedv 
after another, and finally gave up and died, 
when his life might have been aaved by taking 
Dr. Fierce'» “Golden Medical Discovery”-— 
the great “consumption cure”—which, if 
promptly employed, will soon subdue all 
threatening symptoms, such as cough, labored 
breathing, night-sweats, spitting of blood, 
etc., and restoring waning strength and hope, 
effectually stop the poor consumptive’s rapid 
progress grave-ward. I» it not worth trying ? 
All druggists.

Thepits of railroad ties and cordwtiod which 
bad been washed up to the side of the stream. 
The father was rescued. The third portion of 
the house was occupied by Mr. Laird, wife and 
two children. One of the children 
found in the water, caught iu a coi 
fencing. Mr, Laird and another.chi

Cor.
Dr. Tftlmage says thftt silence fis malic 

asleep. Are we to Understand that music 
never snorts *

There is a hot agitation for fire escapee in 
hotels, but the troubles of the midnight tour
ists in arrears who have to let their trunks 
down ont of the rear windows of hotels do not 
recelée that attention which they would were 
the touriste aforesaid nroperly organised.

There are generally Cabinet changes after a 
general election. The Cabinet change» at 
Ottawa which would satisfy the opponents of 
the Government are out ol the question, bit*1 
the appointment of Sir Adolphe Caron *0 the 
Northwest Gubernatorial chair ie quite Cm the 
card». Sir Adolphe lifts been pretty well 
written down as a weak man, but, though 
not so well known in Ontario as Sir Hector or 
the Hon, Mr. Cbapleau, it cannot be said that 
either his conduct of hé department during 
tire Northwest rebellion or hie attitude during 
the subsequent Riel agitation difplaynd any 
signs of weakness. Every French Canadian 
who stood out against the race and revenge 
cry merits the thanks of his fellow Canadians 
of every stripe, and of those Sib Adolphe 
Caron wa* hot the least conspicuous.

Among the pedagogic pussies submitted 
to a third form girl in Hie London Central 
School Was the following: “A tree 136 feet 
long falls and breaks in two pieces. Two- 
third* ot th* longer equals three-fourths of 
the shorter. What m the length of each in 
feet?” To thé the Advertiser adds a further 
problem hy asking: “Who cares?” Mr. 
Phipps might care about the fall of the tree, 
but even be would hardly oare much for the 
size Of the chipa.

Ev

MmI, wife and 
ildren has been 

... .... _ „ coil of wire
fencing. Mr. Laird and another.child are still 
missing. . Mrs. Laird waa carried across the 
river by the force of the water; She clung 
to her child most Of the way across, but on 
reaching the deposit» bank she slipped and 
the child was forced from, hey arms, but she 
was saved. Both Mrt. Bowman and Mr* 
Baird are very low, am} there- is doubt as to 
their surviving the shook and the terrible or
deal through which they nave passed. About 
lOOQyftrds of the. main line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway art.displaced ftud washed oftt, 
and about 5v0 yards of the track running into 
the mill are completely cope.

Another report says that tb* engine-room of 
the mills and MO cords of wood were carried 
away by the flood. Two or three bridges are 
also destroyed,

M ADELAIDES. EAST, TORONTO. 1
Fire, Lite ssi ,

2 MS.
116 a 
» atMoney to loan at 6 per 

Accident In
cent.

euranec.Manager., etc.,thews made a v iffcj
08B-AVE.—A 12-roomed solid brick h 
•enil-dotaoheds with aide entrance, 
got particulars from A. Willis, 53B 8a tt.

east.
IIERKELEY-ST—ll-roomed liouse—h 
■3 with steam, to be sold for $4300. 
Willis.________ .

WILL BUY three lois nnd 
brick-fronted house on Bra

Burl
Produced in magnificent stylo by the famous 
KlIDOLFH AR0V40.V New York Casino 
Opera Company.
60 artist,

The meet complete representation of Comic 
Opera ever witnessed In Toronto. Box office 
now open. Reserved scats 75c. and *1.________
T1COIM AND SHAW'S

TORONTO’OPËRA HOUSE. 
Admission Week of April 1th, Popular

MR. HÂRÎÏŸ LACY prices ft

10 In his Great Comedy- great 
Drama,

AND "THEFLANTKR’BWIFE, ’

supported by

Miss Edna Cary 
and his selected coin-

Next week—Australian 
seats 30c Novelty Company.

Where Ike Damier Lies.
—The chief danger from taking cold is its 

liability to locate upon some internal organ, 
as the lungs, the pleura, the bronchial pea- 
sages, etc. Hagyard’s Pectoral _ Balsam 
loosens and breaks qp the cold, allays irritation 
and often prevents or cures pulmonary com
plaints. ■ 246

—Wert’s Pain King, a speedy cure for colic, 
cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery and all bowel 
difficulties. 25c; all druggists. éd

À F|nr Grocery More. .
Cairns, Fisher * Co. have just removed to 

their new grocery store, 42» Y ongo-Streot. This 
firm have one of the largest ehd best selected

IN
thews. Slxlv

Stolid
Cure.

World’s Wonder. All druggists, ed

60.
«WWL., j
tJLOQR-ST. east-A thirtecn-roomert btU 
13 house, with nil modern conveniences; lo 
40x 148 feet, for only 88500. A. WILLI8.
1» A TltN-ttOOMKDbrick house,wft
•IhttVvU all modern convenience*
w5x>.

Astonishing Ancres».
—It is the duty of every person who has used 

Botchtt’s German Syrup to let It* wonderful 
qualities bo known to Ibeir friends in caring 
consumption, severe coughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, ana in fact all throat and lung dis
eases. No person con usa it without Innnedl- 
nte relief. Throe doses will relieve any case, nnd 
we consider It the duty ol all druggists to re
commend it to the poor, dying consumptive, at 
least to try one bottle, as 80,000 arisen bottles 
were sold lost year, and no one case where it 
foiled was reported. Such a medicine a* the 
Berman Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
ASk your druggist about U. Sample bottles to 
try, sold ftt 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cent* 
Sold by all druggists and dealers, In the United 
States and Canada. 2*6

TTCJUH MACMArtON. O.G. Barrister, etc., 
H 10 King-street wosL 13$
T A. faACDONKLL—Barrister, solicitor, 
#I . etc. 60 King-street cast. Private funds
to loan. ______________

Kfc S tiOULT()7f,

New I 
Sixlj 
lK*im 
Cubh

J

3
and lung* is fully met with in Sickle's Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It ia a purely vegetshie 
ootspound, and acta promptly and magically in 

bfluing all couglis, colds, bronchitis, inflam- 
mation of the lungs, etc. It Is so palatable 
that a child krill not refusé ft; and is put ftt ft 
price that will not exclude the poor from its 
benefit*

K ^ba^tora?’ i^fetors, etc.. ,10 Manning 

Arcade. Toronto, Money to Lend. R. i- 
Kingskord, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Bodl-

| .EAOONSFIÉLD-AVE— Choice lot-Mx 
»> 140 to a lane; good value. A. Wn.ua 
/^IRAWFORD-ST.—One hundred feet 
x.y sale cheap. A. Wn-Lts. 
/^lÔNOORD-AVE.-Lot 45 x 137—west 
Xy only *18 per foot. A. Willis. 
l>ERNARD-AVE.-Lot72xlU-*35 poi 
1> A. Willis. _
IVfARKET GARDENS—14 acres 41 n 
lvJL from St. Lawrence Market—good soi
Willis._________________________________
SïtKfWl WILL BUY ore pair of t 
39 t OW houses, with nine rooms ana 
modern conveniences. A. Willis.______ J

success.

Packed to

the doors

last night

Matinee
To-Day.

TON.
JustMAODONALl). DAVIDSON tL 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Masonic Hall, Toronto

Wbl Macdonald, 
John A. l’ATTtuaox.

XT' KRIt IV PATERSON.
Notaries, eta., etc, 
street Toronto.

J. K. Kuril lj.Q„ 
Wal Davidson.

sto^arfé the city, ftnd do both wh°le*al^ nnd

enco, and buying all tlioir goods ror close cash 
prices, their patrons may rely on getting good 
value for their money, as everything la marked 
at lôwest prices. ^_______________

, —Pleasant ns syrup; nothing equals it as ft 
worm medicine; the naine is Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm 
destroyer of the age.

au

H 20 cts.
' Hi

Reserved

K

T A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN, BnrrlstcroayT^n0Æ;iiSnr50&CenS-.^t.Ç^dn1!'oK >TBE COURT RECORD. —There are so many cough medicines in the 
market that it is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy; hut if we had a cough, a cold or 
any affliction of the throat or lungs we would 
try Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. Those 
who have used it think it far ahead of all other 
preparations recommended for such com
plaints, The little folks like it ee it ie ft» pleas
ant as syrup.

f AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, bnrristor, 
^1 solictor, iwtarjMmn voyanccr, otc.: money

/"'I K IND A8SAILT-AT-AUM8,

PAVILION. HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
THURSDAY. APRIL 7, 1887.

HARRY GILMORE v. JACK McAULIFFE

PROF. R. F. REID, the famous swordsman. In 
his marvelous sword feats, who will also en
gage in a contest. Sword v. Bayonet, with 
COL.-SERGT. COOPER. Gymnastics, Club-
^AdmSssion 25,50 and 75 cents. Tickets and 
box plan at 69 King-street oast.

GEO. E. COOPER, Master of Ceremonie*

I Helloes, Pleadings end Proceedings at 
Oigeode Mail, April 4.

Ynnci
/ XHURCH-ST.—Three briok liousos and Jcx 
V cottages for *8500. A. Willis, 53
street east._____________ _______ ;_______

USINES» PROPERTY on south sidlof 
, near ltossin House, rentedj|640 

A. Willis. ■ Æ

NsMuee ___ -sj—
A careful perusal of Rev. Dr. McGlytm's 

lengthy and, on the whole, eloquent speech, 
in the New York Academy of Music upon 

•t the land question—so-called—must convince 
1 any moderate mind that the good priest has 

■ton heart than head. The sufferings of the 
unconsidered poor of a great city, 'with whom 
he has been brought into close personal con
tact because of b» priestly position and kindly 
disposition, have proved too much for a tem
perament quiek to feel ftnd equally quick to 
epfeftk. Such temperaments are easily led 
beyond the limits of prudence, though “ even 
their faijinga lean to virtue’s iidft.”

When Dr. McGlynn comes to put his argu
ments into cold type—as sonie of the New 
York papers hat e put his three-hours’ speech 
—his emotional warmth does not affect his 
readers as it did hie applauding audience of 
sympathizers. What most impresses the reader 
is the titter absence of any sufficient cause 
for the emotion. At times he recalls the fervor 
of Beecher, but when Beecher grew fervid 
•gainst slavery he hid Well defined, clear 
ground to stand upon. When Beecher waxed 
eloquent against Hades he became misty and 
mystifying. He knew nothing positive of the 
hereafter. Dr. McGlynn evidently knows 
quite as little of the land question. Nor 
is it any affront to his intelligence to say this. 
The question is so complicated and many- 
sided that no man who has ever grappled with 
has ever solved it Michael Davitt is the 
greatest of these, but Michael Dftvitt is free 
to admit that the solution for Ireland is not 
the solution for ftll nation* Henry George has 
never yet got farther then ft demonstration of 
the evils of the present system of land tenure. 
He has not yet formulated any practical 
remedy for the .evils alleged. Fault finding 
is cheap, and the name of those who practice 
it is lftgion. A fault finder is not necessarily 
a dishonest man, but he u never a useful 
man unlese he can do something more than 

_ —find fault, which is all that Dr. McGlynn and 
hé lenders have done so far,

Says La Justice, of Quebec, as translated by 
the Globe ; “Hon. Edward Blake is on the 
point of reaping the rewards of his labors; 
such is not the time for him to retire. Mr. 
Blake n one of the race of the Gladstones, one 
Of those men who do not know how to make 
concessions, who will sacrifice power rather 
than a principle, who often take time to reach 
their end, hut who, once having gained the 
confidence of the people, lose it nevermore.” 
which is tantamount to saying that neither 
Mr. Gladstone nor Mr. Blake ever possessed 
the confidence of the people. The only proof 
of popular confidence is success at the polls, 
and the consequent possession of power. Mr. 
Gladstone has possessed power for several 
term* Mr. Blake haa been a cabinet minuter 
more than once. Both gentlemen are now in 
opposition. It follows that they have both 
possessed the confidence of the people, both 
lost it, and are both struggling to recover it. 
As to whether either of them ever sacrificed 
their principles or not, that is a matter of 
opinion upon ^hich many minds differ widely.

A beverage very unpopular in Ottawa just 
now—Coffey.

The Montreal Star advises Mr. Merrier to 
request bis newspaper organs to cease character
izing his opponents as “pendards"(hangmen), 
but as Mr. Mercier was returned upon the cry 
that all liis opponents were “pendards” it will 
be difficult for him to stifle that cry now. 
His u

Incg-Toronto.HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, CHAMBERS. 
Before vàuon, Q.Ç.. Marner.

RI HT B B.
BH0WN—At 15 YorkvHle-avennc, on Satur

day April Z, the wife ot John Brown 01 a
olWilY-tift April 2, at 75J Duke-stroet, 

the wife of Will lam O'Leary of a daughter.
READ—On April 2, at 384 Queen-street east, 

the wife of Charles Head'd* a son.
LYNN—On April 3. at 12 St. Vlncent-street, 

the wife of Thomas W. Lynn of ft sen.
DEATHS.

and

tories, etc. J. J. Maxxaren, J. H. Macdon-ssrwru mbw -
Gbddks, W. E. M 
Buildings. 28 and 30

ChPermanent v. Kinsman—SUrah moved on be- 

ipa$$1d—SamSon obtained an order for

B King 
annually,

priREN, J. II. MACOON- 
ITT, O. F. SHBPLKY, J. L.

»_____ ... _. ...IDDLETON, Union Loan
iiildliig* 28 and 30 Toronto-street,__________

»» (.'PHILLIPS&1CAMERON. Barrislers.^o- 
lXl llcltors, etc.. 17 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan. . 246

To
there$5100 rror£id Imua^’unfuiidï 

tect’a supervision, furnace, etc., lot 11

u-
Big Furniture Sale.

C. M. Henderson *t Co. will toll by auction, 
at Hay 8t Co.’s old warehouse, cor. King and 
Jordan street* on Thursday next, over *25,000 
worth of elegant and richly finished furniture, 
pianoforte, china, silverware, etc., etc. Sole et 
11 sharp.

—Torpid liver, the cause of untold suffering 
and misery, restored to its normal condition 
by the use of West’s Liver Filé. Also cure 
costiveness, constipation and dyspepsia. All 
druggist* ed

i- Th.
Montgomery v. McMaster—Holden «Thomson. Hen* d<3gnw7xsm?nVthe pUdi-
Mrttauw y. Talbotisyiden (Thomson 4fc Co.) * 

t stned leave to amend the judgment and writs of tlerl 
facias herein.

McKeniiev

ot.SSA. Wll,I.L1B. ___________ g
DlNA-ROAD lots—*25 â footi-A.Teronto gate Work*

From Canadian Manufacturer, 
Messrs. J. J. Taylor, proprietors of the 

Toronto Sate Work* Toronto, have secured 
quite a number of large orders from foreign 
mhrtaffu tor their Are and burglar proof Safes. 
Some three weeks ago they made a Shipment of 
overtwo carload* of these Sates to Adelaide. 
Australia, end since then a large shipment to 
Bombay. India. They hare -already made twO 
shipments to Dublin, Ireland, the last having 
keen ordered by cable, and they are this Week 
making a shipment of over two car toads to 
Melbourne. Australia. Nnd a second shipment 
to Adelaide. They have also orders in hand 
ter a large number of these safes tor Sydney, 
N.8.W. This concern, sold quite a largo num
ber of their safes in Great Britain lass year, 
«s a result of their display ftt the Colonial and 

Their home trade is In
creasing very rapidly, and they now have 
branches tn Montreal, Winnipeg and Victoria. 
B.C. One of the peculiarities of the construc
tion of those safe* nnd to which they owe 
much of their popnlarity, to the double longue 
and groove in the door and door frame. One of 
these is made of wrought Iron, which gives 
strength to the safe ftnd prevents wedging, ftnd 
the ether is made of galvanized Wrought steel, 
which, owing to Its being quite thin, and being 
filled with a non-conductor Are proof material, 
prevents fife from gaining access to the in
terior. Messrs. Taylor hold thé patent for and 
arc the only concern In the world, so we are In
formed, who manufacture this style of Safe. 
The fact that these Sates meet with such large 
demand not only in Canada but lh Europe and 
other countries, in direct competition with 
those of the meet celebrated English makers, is 
the strongest evidence of their excellence.

CJPA
IO Willis.________________________ t
*,| ONEY TO loan at 6 per cent.—No eom- 
Ivl mission. A, VVillis. /

AÀ-O’HÀiiA-AVKs-Lot Go x 133 
flhvVvV feet, ten-roomed house.. A. 
Willis. _____________ ___

rassaw.
at a bargain and on easy terms. The frontage 
on Jameson-ave. to 440 feet. A. Willi* . 
43-0it WILL BÜY n nine-roomedlljnss 
39/50VV with all modern convenience on 
Sullivan-sL; only four hundred cash. A. 
WlILia. .
>. ■ PR U CK—Near Parliament-sL—Lot 25 fuel 
O frontage; detached, two story, seven- 
roomed house; only 8400 cash, balance on easy 
term* A. Wu.ua. » Klng-st, east. 
i» ELLE V UE- PL A C E-Lot 75x 125 jeet-terpu
JJ easy. A. Willis._______________ _______
1 AllVIS-ST.-Hqst part of old Lacrosse 

•I Grounds—68x145 feet. A. Willis. 
TARVIS-ST.—Lot 40x280-Wrth now brick 

Xl stables; term* easy. A. Wii.us. 
"ŸAItVIS-ëT.—Brick houso. 15 rooms, heated 
Sl^wlth steam; deep lot; terms made to suit.

rjno INVESTORS—Three new vvell built brick 
JL houses—nil rented, desirable tenant»— 

near Avenue-road. A. Willm. ____________

-cBRIDE * jfRMSTRONG. Barristers and

E. Richakd ARMBTHONO.
XfONiîY TO LOAN in sums of *50,000 and 
lXl upwards at 5 per ceoL Maclaren, 
Macdonald, Meruitr 5c Shepley, 28 and 33 
Toronlo-etroot. Toronto.
1» OBERl’ CHARLES DONALD-Barristor, 
IX Solicitor. Conveyancer, etc. Money to 
loan: 28 Toronto-street Toronto.

E Bho«V. Htialltwn roeolstor. ——y. Hamilton 
Spectator. The. application on behalf of the defend
ants a few days ago for the consolidation of these two 
libel suite was. refused. Airies worth for defendants.
XiŒnnWKvenu Uonc 
Bros. & Co.) on behalf of the defendants, the Cantos 
Permanent, obtained an order for costs In salt settled
«^vr.fc^S',Fero»o0 * CO.) obtain* so 
order adding à defendant In à foreclosure suit by con-

HOW ARTH—Suddenly
2, Ellen Josephine, beloved

Funeral on^ussdar. April 5, at 2.30 p.m., from 
207 College-street. Friends and acquaintances 
will fclnaly accept this Intimation.

51 Curxon-street, Toronto, on April
3. James Best, aged 71) years and 6 months, for
merly of Banning, Berkshire, Eng. His end
” Funevaîfrom his late residence to St John’s 
burying ground, Norway. Wednesday, ;Aprfl 
O.gat 2.30 p.m. Please accept this Intima
tion. ^ wummmmmm

LILLIE—On Sunday,at 85Homewood-avenne, 
Mabel, daughter of John Lillie, aged 4 years.

on Saturday, April 
wife of Charles W.

n| rlih Protestant Benevolent Society.

rata* The Annual Meeting of the 
above Society will bo heldin the 
-ociety’s Room, 33 Arcade, 

SQegta Yonge-street, this (TUESDAY) 
mCSTt evening, at 8 o’clock sharp. A 

'nil attendance to requested, 
jgaiiw Wv i'ho election of officers for the 

ensuieg year and other busines* 
___JOHN BAILIE. Secretary.
pvriUlt ASTKONO.UHAL

BY BISHOP H. W. WARREN, D.D , LL.D. 
This evening. In 

Elm-street Methodist Church.

Subject—“Celestial Objects ne Seen Through 
the Best Telescopes," showing on a screen the 
movements of the Solar System, etc.

3
634:1.

know* as
1 BEST—At tm

Millinery Opening.
—The ladles of Toronto will have an oppor

tunity of testing the veracity of McKendry & 
Co.'s odvortiscmcnBÿy a personal visit to their 
store and show rooms to-day Or to-morrow, as 
thotr millinery opening Is m full blast at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yonge-street, south corner 
Alice. 246

sent. - . ,
Robertson v, Failer—Bristol, for defendant, obtained 

an order dismissing tbs action and vacating the 11s 
pendens without costs.

close v. Ontario Railway Supply Company—McRae 
obtained leave to serve notice for to-morrow to stay

Re SmtEfc. Smack v. Smnck—Urquhart obtained a 
vesting order.

■ BEAD. READ & KNIGHT, barrister* 
If. solicitors, etc., 75 King-street oast, To- 

Read, Q.C.. Walter Read, II.ronto, D. B. 
V.Knmhit. LIAT l Kiel»

roo:AN M1TH at SMITH, barristers, solicitor* 
CT conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rate* Offices 31 Adolnidc-etrcet east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.SUMMERS—Accidentally, on April 1. Wil-

iSB. S5K\4®pfefS£
during an cpllentic fit in li foot of water.

O'HAGAN—At White River. March 29, 
Edwin, eldest son of Jamce O'Hagan.

Funeral Tuesday. April 5, at 9 n.m,_________

CHANCEBV DIVISION. 
Before the Chancellor. fcjHÎLTOîl. ALLAN &

.solicitors, notarié», etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Ofllcca : 80 King-street cast. To- 
rortto, and preelman's Block, Georgetown, 

to loan. W. T. All ax, J. Shiltoj^J.

BAIltD. barristers—The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America la represented by Medland& Jones, 
who are also agents for the British Are com
panies, the Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society of England, and the Scottish Union 

National Insurance Company of Edlh- 
burgh. Insurers should call on them ât their 
office, Equity Chambers, entrance Victorin-sfc.' 
before going oisewhore._____ _______

—Mr. John Blackwell of the Bonk of Com
merce, Toronto, writes : “Having suffered /or 
over four years from dyspepsia and weak 
stomach, and having tried numerous remedies 
with but little effect, I Was at last advised^ to 
give Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable discovery 
a trial. I did so with a happy result, receiv
ing great benefit from one bottle. I then tried 
a second and a third bottle, and now I find 
my appetite so much restored, and stomach 
strengthened, that I can partake of a hearty 
meal without any of the unpleasantness I for
merly experienced. ”

Be Fields-^/. C. Farwell moved for advice of court 
as to tne leasing of cetste to Mf. Ormston, ho to ac
count to estate for $4») for one year. J. Hoslctn for 
Infants. Order asked. Costs out of estate.

Be Appleman -Applwnsn v. Appleman—F. Hodglns 
ed on belialf of John Appleiuan to move this case 

from the Surrogate Court, Elgin, to this court. P. 
Millar fOr executor», contra. Order made for trauafer 
subject to disposition of motion now pending upon the 
applicant giving gauo additional of costs within four
teen days, costs of application to be costs in cause lb

McCarthy V, Cooper—W. B. Blake moved to extend 
time for fcpp4#alfng from Master in Chambera English 
for defendants, contra. Order granted on payment of

Indian Exhibition. 1
Money
Baird. Flou

Fallrand ADMISSION 25 CENTS.
Doors open at 7.30. Chair taken at 8 p.m.rflllOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 

A Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King- 
street cast. Toronto.

Snr.T.r waster.__________ _

Toronto._____________ ___ _________ .
CMTANTED—A man servant, who under* 
FT stands gardening, and a female general 

servant. A man nnd his wife without family 
preferred. Apply to J. King, Berlin,

Bolt BALE. .
"tl'Ôlfr^ÀLK—No. " 17 tiownrïSrêéi, cheap. 
J K. C. RuTttKRFOED. No. 1 Vlctoiiq-stroct. 
ITiDR SALE- A Bargain-Pair of bay carriage 
I1 horse* young and sound, English brass 
harnee* qua an English carriage (pwivenlble 
into wagonette), with rcmovablè hood* Very 
complete turnout for country or suburban es 
tablishmont. or would soil separata. T. C.
PaitEoOX, Post maator. Toronto.______________
OÀFES and office furniture, large variety; 
O fine goods, low prices, easy terms. Geo. 
F. nosTWICK. 66icing■atretogggkjjVgBfilgi.

Oft*OVAL MEMDOnU.162 R
Headquarters, Toronto, April 

4th. 1887.

1VETILWAMF. W. CREKLMAN. barrister. 
TT solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Chamber* Toronto-etrooL Toronto.
\*T È, WlLLOÜUHBY. Barrister,Solicitor. 
TT • Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan, 16 

King-street oast, Toronto.____________ ________

! v„
Mix
Bye1 Oncosta of till*.

Be Scotir-Scott v. Scott—Jones, for all parties, ob
tained confirmation of report and distribution.

Millar v. Parson*—Hoyle» moved for partition or sale 
and sWMs leave to issue a writ. C. Mllinr contra. Or
der made for writ to Issue within one month. Costs of 
tills application to be costs to defendant In any event. 
Infants may be added as plaint!#». In default of issue 
of writs thfe application to be dismissed with costs.

Kincaid v, Kincaid—George McDonald moved for 
time to extend for a week. Granted subject to all ob
jections.

ORTGAGKS PURCHASED BY A. W1L-REGIMENTAL ORDERS. weiin- na ,i *-
"j^O^E-A VE.—^5000 will buxine pair of well- 

UKE-ST.—Large vacant Iol A. WiLua.

VI
No. 1. Thfe annual drill for 

the current year will begin 
on Thursday, April 14th,when 
the Regiment will parade at

,----------- the Armory in drill order
with loggings at 8 o’clock p.m.and also on every 
subsequent Thursday at the same time and 
place until further order* The recruits will 
commence drill on Thursday, April 7tb, at 8 
o'clbck p.m.

toit or roujrn.
rîféT-A-amnll bunch of keys, near the 
I i corner of King and Yonge street* Return

toMontreal House ; reward.___________ ;
T OST—Handsome reward ; lost in the wash- 
Ia room of Staneiand’s Restaurant, diamond 
solitaire ring: valued as a keepsake. H.
Grand, Orand'e Repository. Torouto._________
a OST—A brinnled bull terrier ; reward if 
I J retui-ned to 85 King-street weet.

Mrt
A pri6» Tb

worth ot rity property for part priaient A. \ 
Willi* 53 King-street east. *r I
|r TNff-Sf. wEéf-tnoo wlit buy l 
EX. brick house; land leasehold, lo 

low rent. A. ffmi». 53 King s!, east.

J u
Upper Canada Celles# Knde»mrnf.|

From the Dominion Churchman.
It would be more generous, more high 

minded, on the part of rich men whose sons are 
educated freely or ftt a trifling cost out of any 
public source, such as college endowment. Were 
they to decline such assistance in meetings 
domestic expens* end to return to colleges 
whose free education their sons enjoy at least 
some liberal amount for supplementing the en
dowment fund. It seems to us not creditable 
to our wealthy merchant» to bo se lacking in 
independence of spirit and pride as to be the 
recipients of public funds for ft private ad
vantage without making any return. * * • 
Canada needs every cent possessed by Upper 
Canada College and other similar schools for 
the special work to which that valuable insti
tution and its sister ones are now devoted. 
They need their endowments doubling and 
their usefulness extending by means of branch 
establishments tn other place* * * * Let 
the " old boys ” of Upper Canada College, and 
many of them are wealthy, show their grati
tude to the College and pride in its position by 
raising another endowment fund,they will thus 
manifest to all gninsayers the beneficent in
fluence exercised by the higher education they 
enjoyed in the school to which they are fondly 
attached.

tie Byers infants—A. Williams moved conflrmfttlon 
of order of Registrar of y.H.D. Harcourt for Infants. 
Order asked.

Drvdcn-A. Boyd (Moss * Co.), for all 
parties except Infants, moved confirmation and distri
bution end for resnnft order. Hoakln, Q.C., fur In
fanta. Order gran ted subject to retention of sufficient

tend11-roonied 
ng term,

By order, 
FRED. asAmbrerhl's Coca Trine.

—From the coca leaf, for sleeplessness, and 
fatigue of mind and body. A powerful nerve 
stimulant, strongly recommended by the

F. MANLEY, 
CnpL and Adjt.

en v.
for

ThEACONSFIELD-AVE—*7000 will buy throe 
JL) well-built brick house* seven rooms each 
and stone - collars and modern conveniences;
will sell separately. A. WILLI*________ ___
Y) EST LOT on Sherbourno-st., 75x125, partly 
I> covered with trees, *100 per foot. A.

dor
fourIjpinsta Public Library.

TO BUILDERS AND~CARPENTERS.
tVBURAyCE.

WWm&SsSJæS
strjet^Telepbono 41A

Huhnestvad v. Collier—Wright asked order confirm
ing aale to Henry Ç. Payne, tioekln, Q.C., for Infants. 
Order asked and payment to infants on attaining ma-

Hartwell v. Hartwell—Smith moved canfirmatlon of 
report, etc. Hoskins, G.C., for Infunts. Order asked.

fie Asselstlne, a lunatic—Middleton, for lunatic, asks 
to have issue directed to be tried at Kingston. W. A. 
Reeve for committee. Enlarged for week to enable 
pârtlds to agree on experts, 

lie Burnett Infants—Holman moved confirmation Of 
report of Registrar G.B.D. Hoakln, Q.C., for infanta. 
Order appointing father guardian. Balance of money 
to.be paid luti> Court.

Re Elfe* Crnnfnings-Carsons asks disposition of 
eo»t of application for admlnlstiratkii ordsr. No one 
appearing to show cause, order that costs be costs In

tsa
U>$8west Telephone 713._______________ 4

I
cAjtns^___________

IKK nAv, Hi stocit^Fleh ETlfiland's 
Vx Rolled Gate, Snow-drift Bnok-wheSlt 

flour, New process Tomato Catsup in 
bulk. killEN Se Crxiq. Rovero Rlock. ..........

Bt ‘KOI RIO AUT1CI.K9. I^TnDLING"WdbD- 6 brli.” JlTTOSSI 
lx $2; bulk load *2. Delivered. Firstbrook

bro*_______________ _______________________
■ X INDLING WOOD—Best in city, dir, ready 
IX tor the stove ; 6 crates *1.00, 3 for 75o.: 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, *5,50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 09 Adelalde-st,

11 Kl
y let e it is art.

/•ftNTAItlO VKTERÏNÀttV™d8Li;e6id" 
I. F Horse Infirmary, Tomperanoe street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
n ieli t.

B.B.B.—A Mens# of Itiity.—B.B.B.
—“I Should not think it right did I not 

give my testimony of what B.B.B. has done 
for me. I was troubled with biliousness. I 
took one bottle—it gave immediate relief. I 
oan reootnmeod it is a sure cure for bilious
ness.” Minnie Smith, Orillia, Ont.

Chicago Appeal* lo the tieveraor.
Chicago, April 4.—Before the special Grand 

Jury (dosed its inquisition Saturday they pre
pared a lengthy memorial to Gov. Oglesby 
which was entrusted to State’s Attorney 
Grinnell for safe delivery. The memorial 
relates to the government of the county and 
shows how the corrupt gang that have con
trolled country boards for years past have 
found it possible to rob the taxpayers, and 
then asks the Governor to use bw influence 
with the Legislature to have a law enacted to 
cover the deficiencies.

andSealed tendersaddrossed to^the undersigned
—Noar Queen-st.-125

TXOVKRÔOÜRÏltOAD~*3200 will buy nine- 
JLw roomed brick house, modern conveni- 
onces; side entrance. A. Willis.______ ~

and marked “Tender for alterations will be 
received at the Secretary's office. Public Ur 

Adelaide streets, 
rillL 

seen and

ami^CTJc^ernday. Anr;
The plans and specifications may be 

all particulars obtained at the office of the 
Architect, Mr. Roberts, No. 17 and 18 Toronto-

A deposit (cash or bank cheque) equal to five 
per cent, of the amount, jnust accompany each 
tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

* Te 1
to
loiijl
chop
loï4<
leârd

DENT A L CAUnS.

wiassws
terlal used In all operations; skill equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower. *8.__________

246 /^IHURCH-ST.-Lot 40x116 teet-Cheap. A.
wn.ua._______________________

djOQnn -B E R K E L K Y-ST. - 8-roomed 
qjdQvv brick-fronted honsc. A. WiLLiB. 
X VALUABLE Farm Properties for sale—
V ofteap—by A. WiLug-_________________

WILL BUF a central and dcslr- 
q>yOW *ble property, rented tor *900 pot 
annum, two brick dwellings nnd livery stable,
freehold. A. WillI* _________
/CORNER LOT—Cottage and Stable-Lot 364
X/ x 100. A. Willi*______________________
'ft-yidl.lJtvlTltpi.AGE—Semi-detached brie' 
I) house with seven rooms and batli. etoi 
cellar and concrete floor, for only *2100. j
WILL19.___________ ________________________
g T EORGE-ST.—Solid Brick—With furnace, 

nil complete, will sell for *3875, near the
Gardens, eaiy terms. A. WiM,i*____________
■ "> UILDKHS—A. Willis, 53 Ktng-sL east, 
IJ often tor sale one hundred feet on Shaw- 

st„ near Queen, best part; no money required 
down If purchaser commences to build. 
/XNTAKIO-ST.—Lot 50 x 185 feet—With two 
I / dwellings, for sale tor only *4000. A. 
WILLI*

h624 tinflnnation or- 
nfsnts. Order If W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King west, 

ef e Now modo, celluloid, gold and rubber 
baa* separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of liialformation of the 
inoutii. _________________________________

g
Lefroy, for Corporfttion of Toronto, contra. Referred 
to » judge of the Cotirt of Appeal 

Re Mu Grogan v. McGregan—Hoyles asks confirma
tion of sale to plaintiff, who purchased without having 
obtained leave to bid. Order asked.

LaTottr v» La Banque Nationale—Langton asks leave 
to bring on appeal from order of Master at Ottawa.

Medical Association» I. ttanada. toFrom the Canadian Practitioner far April.I*®*»»
We notice that Offerts are now beingf put] welto v. Nortiiern Railway Company—Boulton, Q.C.,

appealed from a decision of the Muster refusing to dis
miss an action for w*ht of prosecution. Action to be 
dismissed If not brought down to next chancery sit
tings. Costs to be costs in the canse to the successful
^McDonald v. Hyde—Middleton moved to commit 
Graliain McDonald for not attending for examination, 
and ajfo for postponement of trial in consequence 
thereof. Reeve. contra, on behalf of Graham 
McDonald. Hoyles, for plaintiff, contra. Hoskin for 
infants. Order made for attendance of McDonald at 
Guelph for examination on Wednesday. Costs of appli
cation for examination to be costa In the cause. Costs 
of application to postpone to be to the plaintiff In any
event.

Re Graham—W. Crechnan moved, on petition, to 
have proper vesting order Issued and proceedings rec- 
tlfltid. Hoskin, G.C.,for ftifants. Order asked.

lie Wink, solicitor—Enlarged for three weeks. Chat
tel mortgage to Ik» delivered to client.

SuUIvmu v. Sullivan—Maewhlnney obtained 
that other property be included In sale 
Hoskin, Q.C., for infants. Order asked.

Re Clement infants—W. H. Blake obtained 
mation ot Order of Registrar Q.B.D. Hoskin 
fants.

GEORGE WRIGHT, _
Chairmnn ot Building Committee. 

Toronto, April 4, 1887»_____________________.13 very frequently in receipt of spplioationa 
from storo-keepers, manufacturers nnd others 
who are either desirous of buying or solliilg 
titcir businesses, and invites corrospondoneo 
from those to whom such applications m<iy be 
of service. E. R. C. Clarkson, » Wcllibgton- 
streot Kimf,

The Snccesfifnl Comic Opera,TAOfficô. Sponge, n 
residence, 235 Adelaido 
reduced. ..Teptb 
vitalized zilr $L

Dental Surgeon—Head 
ear Alice. Branch at 

west. Rates greatly 
$7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c, ERMINIE, ■J

180
E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 

JjJL# sidcnce, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 
gfurndminlHtored: » yearn' practice.

Broad vie w avenuc, off King._________________
Z V L. COLLIS, having Liken two years 
ft T» loose of 29 Wood-streoL has opened a 
first-clnas boarding housa Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gon- 
Demon of temperate habits received. Excel- 
lent table, with dolly ohanga* 24»

estate.
Important. BY B. JAKOBewSKI.

Vocal Score *1.25. Piano Score 75c., Libretto 
15c.. Fantasia 75c„ Waltz 66c., Lancers 50c.. 
Polkn 50c., Quadrille 50c., March 50c., Gavotte

The most popular songs may be had sepa
rately, price (each) 40c, ,

May be obtained of all music dealere, or 
tied fret on receipt of marked price, by

The Anglo-Canadian Mnsle rublliher»’
Association, it’ll,

88 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO.

»forth by the maniement of the British Medi
cal Association to obtain a foothold in Canada, 
by forming branch associations here as in Aus
tralia. So far as the movement serves to extend 
the circulation of their ably-conducted journal, 
we wish them every success.

If, however, the intention Is to supplant the 
already existing associations here, we hope and 
expect to see a failure of the movement. We 
have a Dominion association which has already 
done some creditable work, and we have a 
largo and active association In this, province, 
one which compares favorably with that in 
many states of the Union.

We should prefer to see 
provincial associations, and 
established between t 
Dominion. We are of opinion 
and aspirations of Canadians are. in many res
pect* already cramped by our colonial position, 
and we do not wish to seo the system extend 
to the medical profession. In this respect we 
arc entirely independent,and we hope to remain

■du|—When visiting New York City, save Bag 
gage Express and Carriage Hire, and stop ot 
the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand
^660 Handsomely Furnished Rooms at *1 and 
upwards per Any. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 
care, stages and elevated railroads to. all 
depots. You can live better far less money at 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other first- 
class httol in the city. ed

■*
■pirn
-Red
fcbK

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. ma
_ lOUCT. ~ _____  ____

mo LEt-No. Î6 Urcwvenor-street, eleven 
rooms, conveniently situated. Apply 76 

King-street, west.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street ffSSSsa

business, just the property for a first class flor-
ist. A. Wn.l.m, 53 King-street oast.__________
"ÜTACANT IX)T—125 feet—Would exchange 
V for dwelling. A. Willis, 63 King-street

TT
MJ rooms a

lta.ll«14Telephone Ü34,
G. TROTTÉ», lo

pill
EiirAiectAU

loan on real esLitc, city or farm property. 
Frsnk Csyi.ky, real estate and financial 
agent 65 Kmg-strcct oast,

* CLIENT’S FUNDS in loan at 64 per cent; 
J\_ no commission. W. Hope. 15 Adelaide- 
street east ___ .______________________

c.-i—The lame, the halt, the rheumatic all sing 
the pra’ses of the West's World’s Wonder. 
Try one bottle and you will never use any 
other liniment 20 and 50c. All druggist* ed

The McGlynn Trouble.
New Yobk, April 4.—Rev. Dr. Richard L. 

Burtsell has been suspended from the pastor
ate of the Church of the Epiphany on account 
of his presence at the Academy of Music 
when Dr. MçGlynn spoke last Tuesday even
ing. Rev. Henry A. Braun, who has been 
prominent in his opposition to Henry George 
and his teachings, is mentioned as the succes
sor of Father Colton as pastor of St Stephen’s.

an extension of the 
sonio relationship 

them and that for the 
that the impulses

|c.DENTAL SURGEON.!

HAS RBMOVED-TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Morton's Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS
VITALIZED AllL

> nn order 
ceding».

for m-
Re K»tie McArthur, a supposed lunat c—Enlarged a

week.
Re Boakes—Macwhfnney obtained a confirmation of 

order of Registrar Q.B.D. Hoskin, Q.C.. for infants.
Re Keallng infants—W. H. Blake moved for widow 

for payment to her of allowance for maintenance of in
fants. Hoskin for infants. Order for $SS0 to her as 
lier share, fitffiOa year now ami same for three years. 
Costsout of estate. Check to McRhcrson.

Rc Kcrnan—Hoyles asked summons for opinion and 
advice of court. Xo direction.

Re Carnahan—W. H, Blake, for Wm. Carnahan, 
asked out f of the funds then to be paid to appli
cant, who ha* attained fall age. his share of legacy in 
addition to other spare. Grandmother consents. Ho»- 
klû, Ù.V,. for Infants. Order asked and costs to be 
pala by parties benefited by this order In proportlo 
to their share.

ERKELEY-ST. — Brick house, with ton 
nd all modem conveniences, forIDLE MONEY IN OIIB BANKS at

2} to 4 per cent, can draw from 6 to 
6 per cent, on mortgage ot flret-olass 
Toronto property. Partie» wishing 
to increase their Income on such 
undoubted security will please com
municate with

to 7cor. Lcnder-lntie.

&$3500. A. Willm. ________________
filO,',ÜÉT— New brick store and dwelling, 
I 344 and 346 Klng-sL west. A. Willis, 53 

King casL . ______________________ —
w • * tlie tangled wob wc weave 
When first wc practice to deceive.”

The unfailing failure of criminal prosecu
tions fur bribery during the late election cam- 
twign suggests that the prosecutions must have 
been begun more for ]X)litical effect than for 
tile vindication of the eternal verittifc.

For Monday’s World the able editor wrote 
“who will play Trinculo?” Whereupon the 
still abler compositor asked : “Who will play 
Grinculo V* It is enough to make Ignatius 
Donnelly grin, you know. We are seriously 
thinking of sending both editor and com
positor tq a writing school._________

hit
rai

A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan, at 
lowest rates. H. A. Jackson, 12 Adolalde- 

street east.
so. <t>1 QAA WILL BUY brick-fronted seini- 

q>XOVV detached 8-rooraed house, stone 
cellar, modern conveniences. A. Willis. o3
lying-it, east. Telephone 1053.________________
TTERE IS SOMETHING worth securingyA 
fl well established florist business, including 
forcing houses, dwelling and largo block 
land; central location. A. Willis, 63

1 t* 34Upper Canada College.
From the Canadian Practitioner for April.
From a medical point of view, we must take 

groat interest in the success of our high schools 
and colleges, from the fact that our medical 
students must of necessity obtain their prelim
inary education in these institutions. Among 
them all Upper Canada College stands promi
nent In occnpyhig a position of which Its friends 
nnd "old boy." (nay teel justly proud, * * * 
We sincerely hope that the hands of th* spoilers 
will not prevail, and that tills grand old resi
dential school will ever retain its present po
sition among the educational Institutions of 
Canada,

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to tend 
J\. at lowest rate* J. W. Q. Whitney Sc
Son, 25 Toronto-street.

B. J. CK1FFITH A CO., to«im
360

É
ihOWUEN & (XX. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
13 Accident Insurance Agents and Mener 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bash
54) Adoluidurstreet East, Toronto,_______

^tOi.lANS, JONES tc CO.. Real list ate. Loan 
Vy and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, morterages bought and sold, 
notea discojjaked, 67 Yongo-at.. Toronto.
T A ROE amount of money to loan in sums to 
JLi suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE fc SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10
Jdelaidc-stroct east.____________ ■ •___________

per cent. Apply to 
Hall, Dewart & Co., Barristers, etc.; 
Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. &

A. Gunther’store.__________ .
myfONKY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
IfX ments. life policies and other securities. 
James (X McGee, Financial Agrr»r and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronfio-street.
It/f ONEY TO LOAN at lowrM 
ItJL Beck. Barrister and Solicit «
East corner Jvcnder-lnnc.

Cm
60

:east.—Energy will do almost anything, blit it 
ot exist if the blood is impure and moves 

sluggishly in the veins. There is nothing so 
good for cleansing tire blood and imparting 
energy to the system as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Price $L Six bottles, $6. Sold by drug
gists. „ „ ... d

__miedioalca r d4.__________
TXR. RYÉRSON has removed to to Col 
I f lege-avenue, one block weet ot Yonge 

street Hours 9—1,4—5.

cann
PKUSQtAT. ,

lag ‘-fiM*1’ at this office._______________ °24
4<-pATTr DEAR—"Chivrell" cheap.

WkEAFNESS ABOLISHED !"-An M.PJ 
I I has lust been mode to hear a whis

per" in one ear which had leng bom totally in-
^run^r^u»e,miv.H:#p

obtain relief, aid She carte entirely bafflixlthe 
skill of eight noteil specialists in New York, etc- who pronnnnfl3| the deafness "poertlvely 
incurable!" A multitude of other suflfcrers 
(also deemed .'Incufablu') have been treated 
successfully the paftttew weeks (for deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheuinatiam and all dis
eases). No medicates, instruments or oper-

--------------------------------------------------------- ... aliens! Failures rare. Offices thronged con-QAMUKL AI.I.IN, 75 Yonge-street. Auditor timmlly. Appointiienl» in advance absolutely
______„_________ , ______________ gS nnd Loan Broker. Money to l»an in eums Stour* Eleven till six. “Mani-

1ft,I ONEY TO IXJAN on mortgage. Trust of *11)00 upwards. Business In city or country A-Kirrr ri. '' 307 Klnn-street west
^gjÆ^ggaii»aag"- wÉsnæçææsK
*500,000J&’SSRK fti* S»3B#ttSSSJSSfeS«SiSi;srkîiÆ s rsstejs fU^s&rsrassis eswsg sasaadL- ——
72 Church-street. Toronto. -------------

if FUNDS to in- 
real cstiite mort- 

ly tii the Torontoages a! lowest mica. A

Kv Hague, Traders’ Bank v. Murray—Lefroy, for 
plaintiffs, appealed from certificate of Master In Or
dinary. Ret»»or. contra. Reserved.

McKay v, McFarbtne—Marsh api>eak‘d from order of 
Master. Saunders, contra. Enlarged till next

pAltilets Extraction or no Charge.
A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teqth gt my Qhargos, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They arc perfect in ap
pearance nnd utility. Sco specimens. Special 
pria® ih gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Borkolcy-sts. The largest and most complete 
denial office in Canada. Telephone 721
“ HÏmrKYOKS.
WaîTniWm ûRpïîÿ^ ^
jTi vincial l>md Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
U Adelaidc-strcot East.

T\R- EDMUND KING. L.R.O.P.. London 
J J Çoiraor Queen and Bond stroete.

wli
I.o<?sl Chambers.

Hefiton v. Youtilll—Hoyk»», for defendant Yonhlll, ap- 
D4?ul» from order of Master striking out contra claim. 
Sltenléy, contra. Counter claim restored. Costs to de-

iA Kss.w.r Bay Cnplni-cd.
Detroit, April 4.—Frank Vim Utter, a 

bright lad of 13, ran away from his home in 
Stratford, 
to Detroit.
boy on the streets on Saturday night. He 
was locked np in' the Central Station, and 
notice of his arrival sent to his parents,

—A slight cold often proves the forerunner 
of a complaint which may be fatal. Avoid 
this result by taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
the best remedy for colds, coughs, and all 
thi-oat and lung disease* : d

The HnBiile Hotel lire.
Buffalo, April 4.—The work of clearing 

out the rubbish from the Richmond Hotel 
ruins was resumed this «homing, but no 
further bodies had been found np to noon. So 
far as can be ascertained there are two more 
bodies missing, which ought to hq recovered 
among the debris. The body of a man sup
posed to be that of R. S. Boyd, remaining at 
the morgue, has not yet been fully identified. 
Representatives of the Bell Telephone Com
pany are unable to identify it. A single tooth , 
filled with gold, found near the remains where ! i.

tote/’367 King-street west. Hours eleven till 
six. (See “Personal" notice*)___________
“f ADAMS, M.D.,"Hoinceopalhk"consalting
el . physician and medical electrician; asthor 
of “Electricity Nature's Tonic," 68 Bayriroot, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional allmopts, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
^ftOHN B. HALL M.D., HOMCEPATHlST 
e| 826 and 328Jar» ls-street. Specialty,child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.nL, 4 toe P-m.,
Saturday afternoons excented. _____
(STAMMERING and impedimenta of speoch 
S removed. Cure guaranteed, stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square._______ _
rfîfiüMAS VERNKK. M.D.. L.M.
I Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8JJ to 10 

aui... lto 3 P.m.. 6 to 8 o.m. »2 Wiltonavenu*

The falling off within» few weeks in Mr.
Cargill’s majority, from 3Î0 to 145, indicates 
the natural preference of most constituencies 
for a local candidat* It may be, as the prov
erb alleges, that truth dwells at the bo torn of 
StoHs, but votes do not, at least in East Bruce.

Tim [wtition lodged in the Kingston election 
case charges Sir John A. Macdonald with 
bribery, personally and by agents. By agents 
—probalil" ; peraonally-^highly improbable.
Sir John is not even such a fool as he looks,
•nd everybody kmowa how foolish he look*

Yesterday the toue of the Mail's leading f ar£

article was such as to lend color to the idea was in regard to the denble-tracking sclieine. _Evrn ja,»n and Cliina dealere keep in 
already suggested in these colunms-that the P'^reM ^ c2Swïïî, aïd sïrattort stock «nd sell West s Liver Pills-“tlm world’s 
not distant fnture may see that journal giving and Toronto. best.” Liver complaint, dyspepsia, indiges-
... T lierai leader en independent support. ——r—"—. ». ... ‘ion and sick headache readily yield to them,
the Liberal Bfake credit Teeth Wllhent Finies. 30 pills 25c. All druggists the world over, ed
The article referred to gives Mr. Blake credit Hlgh art )n dentistry enables ns to replace —-j----------------------------------
lor high and patriot'0 motive* and oetentatv mi8alll(( teeth without plates, attaching them Br. Yrelr leaves «1er Blehlftan.
—alv leans upon him as the hope of a country permanently end firmly *e the natural. Avail LONDON, April 4.—Dr. Weir was surrand-
. .resent on the verge of destruction. The yourself of tills new method and have beauly. ^ to Detective John W. Langtry Of Os- 

«i L whtoh for re many month* , | ^ Micidgan, to-day, and left for that
__; tbe Mail so many pangs, is ignored or, Toronto. x j place this afternoon.

««ahead haffmgv.
From, the Ottaxoa Free Prêté. \ 'MONEY to loan at 6MTbe Ontario Premier’s announcement that 

the provincial votera' franchise would be prac
tical! v made manhood suffrage at the next 
general elections and the law simplified, will be 
generally popular. The change should bo 
thorough and final on the basis of a manhood 
residential vote, and a three months’ residence 
in or absence from a municipality carrying 
with it the right to vote or disqualification as 
the case may lie.

aIsmerttn-^TKe Chancellor could not hoar It.
Re Gehooric—Sherry (Belleville) and McDonald (Ma- 

doc) for defendant*. I* lint and KclixGshourie. O'tolvn 
(Bellevtittt) for Joseph Uahoui ie, Kdward Uabourie and 
Mary Rochette. Harcourt fôr Infants. Loughton for 
plaintiffs, the respondents. Reserved.

COURT OF APPEAL.
Johnson v. Cunningham—Action In County Court for 

breach of (contract for purchase of potatoes The ap
peal was on the ground of mlwdlrcctfon hy .Judge Bell 
to the Jury as to the proper measure of damage». 
Aylesworth for defendant, appellant. McDonald (Chat
ham) for plaintiff. Appeal allowed with cost».

Atkinson v. Baker—This was an action for unlawful 
seizure and (Metre»#. Robinson. qc„ and Atkinson. 
G.C., (Ctastbaiu), for defendant», appealed from Judg
ment In fayor or plaintiff*. Moss. Q.C., and J. B. Ran
kin (Chatham) for respondents. Reserved.

«4Ont., two days ago, and stole a ride 
Truant Officer Andrews found the

corner

•fiHsrmtmr^ ■

m

- Vcs—H. T. 
. 35 King-st.

ASHUiMKHH AMD ACCOUMTAMTS. 
YtsONALDSON fc' iHfiNE^Ao Froui strect 
IJ east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate ogams. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted. _____ __

216
M per cent., large or small nmott ts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
cliy property. Barton Sl walker. Estate 
and Finance Agonis, 411 King-fit.

Grand Trunk Double-Tracking.
From the Kingston Whig.
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